
'We reduced mowings 
by 80% with 

MH-40 
says manager of leading golf course 

m 

Hard-to-get-at bunker edges 
and roughs controlled easily 
A major L o n g Is land golf rourse use* M H - 4 0 , 

the growth regulator , to rea l ly get results . 

"We've reduced mowings by 80 per rent. I 

estimate M l 1-40 could save us about 160 man 

hours a season," says club superintendent. 

With M H - 4 0 , you too can slow the growth 

of grasses of your roughs and reduce cuttings 

to as few as twice a season. T h i n k of the sav-

ings in labor and equipment. 

O r d e r M H - 4 0 f rom y o u r l o c a l s u p p l i e r 

today. Contact us if unable to locate source 

of supply. 
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N o u g a t u c k C h e m i c a l D i v i s i o n 
N a u g a t u c k , C o n n e c t i c u t 

producers or seed protectants, fungicides, mltk ldes , insec-
ticides, growth tardin I t herbicides: Spergon. Phygon, 
Atamlte. Synklor, MH, Alanap, Durafet. 

I can suggest with confidence because of its 
fineness, similarity to bent and ease of main-
tenance, Another might be Sun turf, somewhat 
coarser than I'gatidagrass but a good strain for 
(his purpttse, MI far as we know. Genetifl is 
still another fine strain. 

Q. Wilt bcrnuidagrass grow in this latitude? 
What other grasses dn vou recommend in stand 
the beat of our summer seasons in arras which 
are relatively unshaded? (S,D.) 

A, Rertnutbgnx mighi possibly do some 
good in South Dakota in a very sunny spot 
with adequate fertilization, but the chances 
are against it. The season is so diort that you 
wouldn't get much satisfaction even if it did 
grow. 

T w o cool-season grasses which stand sum-
mer heat well, when adequately fertilized and 
managed, are Meriun bluegrass and Kentucky 
31 fescue. Vou did not state intended uses of 
grasses you would like to plant. 

(J. We base a clover problem with our 
greens. It seems ibat in the spring it isn't so 
bad but as the stasnn progresses wc- can see a 
definite increase in (laser. I 've Come to the 
conclusion I'm not fertilizing right. I II.KI a 
soil lesi run and (his is what the tesl shows: 
FttO*. 10, Potash K and Nit, -f, How is lhai in 
accordance with whai it's supposed lo Iter 

At present I am doing as follows: Aerating 
and vertictitting once a month and apphing 
3't per cent nitrogen every two weeks at the 
rati of V/t lb- per 1000 sq. ft. What else 
ihnuld I use, if anything? 1 dnu't keep mv 
greens loo wet if I can help it. But the grass 
on Ihe front H seems thin and has no rool 
system. Mv back ft is altogether different — 
vers little clover and a good healthy grass and 
root system. Of course, like most public 
courses, our tronl !) getl 3 limes ihe plav the 
track 'I does. Wi- have Arlington bent grass on 
ibt greens. (Mich.) 

A. In giving the results of the soil test you 
neglected to stale the pH value or lime require-
ment. Ibis is important. Ihe pH value of 
the greens should be about 6 3 for best results. 

Without knowing the method in which the 
soil tests were run, I would say that the greens 
lack potash. Vou seem to be using adequate 
quantities of nitrogen, I would suggest that 
you apply fit) per cent muriate of |>olash al 
iwo pounds lo 1.1)00 srj ft, when vou apply 
nitrogen. Apply limestone (dolomitie) to bring 
the j• IT up to fiJS if Ihe soil tesl shows acidity 
below 6.5. Clover may IK- coming in as a 
result of thinning ol the glass from disease. 

Q. 1 am basing trouble with C-l Arlington 
brill greens. It tests 7.6 p l l . Don't yon think 
thin is running too high? I use ammonium sul-
fate (2 MM. by bulk to I (UK) sq. ft.) but it has 
very little elfcct. 1 was wondering if 1 Could 
use ammonium phosphate also to increase acid-
ity. Ib is green looks bad an it has light green 
and dark green spots scattered over it. t use 
Vigorn and Milorganite as complete fertilizer, 
(Kans.) 


